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Friday MARCH 1, 1974 
10:111 U WOALD AT WAR~umentary 
War through the eyes of the Japanese 
F1lm footage. and comments by Japa-
nese CIVIlian and military personnel . Il -
lustrate theor perspective on the con-
flict Included. clips of sold1ers tare-
wells to fam1lies and friends . conscr~ p­
l lon of women to work on m1nes loelds 
and factoroes· the 1942 aor raod on 
Tokyo by Lt Col James 'Doolottle and 
the defeat of Admoral Yamamoto at 
lll1dway (60 m1n ) 
Sunday 
THE NATIONAL DREAM 
Q·oo fJ 0 
THE GREAT LONE LAND 
MARCH 3 '> 'J 
Debut: Bu11d1ng the · ompossoble raolwav -an coght-
weel< seroes abc. .t the Canadoan Pacot _ 
For 15 years (1871-<151. the Nat1on s hostory was a 
tumu~uous scenaroo Jl t •. , anco at scandal land ~08<­
ulat oo n and swond -~s and politocal squabbles Bu• the 
era also oroduced a magmf1cent achievement :,...~ 
transcontinental Caf"adoan Pac~ic Raolway 
Thos ambitiOUS seroes, adapted from Poerre Be•-
ton s best sellers " The National Dream " and T~e 
Last Spoke,' os part documentary. part dramatoZJ 
toon ThP first eposode sets the polotoc al ar ~ ~~ogr a ­
phocal scenes-brtter debates in the HOUSP " ' - """ 
mons unfold agaonst scenes of the first survey crews 
battling the weather and the wilderness 
"or addotlonal background and production deta ols 
se-- ·~e art1cle on page 18 
._Jst Prome Monos• ~- Joho A Macdonald W>'-
loa- -<c '' Cartier Claude Prefo"!1 n~ Foemong Tony 
. r '<·•age Mobe''Y Roboo Gam me' R1 3" 'led DJo-
n.:~· - "' '") 
0 HUMAN JOJRNEY-ilocumentary 
Special: The Learnong Pro~ess 
st .d PS aspects of how and wh y ~, 
"3'n Incl uded an an, maled e•· 
ol anatoon of how the braon reacts d u• 
1ng a earntng expenence. a report ':1 
tg3chong tecn noques used on the Mo· 
teso;nro me•nod a probe of the cont• o-
Vf"SY surro und•ng the use of stand 
,. j•ze•1 10 tests he lp for reaa•r: 
~r ·-~·~..,s aud1o-vtsual equtpmen• • ..., l' 
:, 1va ll""'lt:a open-plan schools.· Sesa 
-~ S·•eet (R~~ea t 60 mon) 
Monday MARcH 4 ,.. 
10.00 fJ 0 IMAGES OF CANADA 
~umentary 
Toes That Bond." a hostory of t ~e 
I.• a rot me provonces from 1600 to 
c,nlederatoon Paontongs drawongs 
n d vo sots to h1storoc soles trace 
•e on the forst French settlement at 
Port Royal . the arroval of the Bro tosn 
who burned the town and ex peole cl the 
Acacloans: the establoshment of Fo rt 
Louosbourg the onfluence of the Loy -
a•. st ommogrants from the US., and the 
forst meetong on confederatoon on 
Charlottetown. (Repeat : 60 min ) 
Tuesday MARCH 5, 1974 
9:30 fJ 0 CANADA TOMORROW 
-Report 
Special: How will the world energy cr•-
sos , food shortages and the populatoon 
explos1on affect the future of Caoad o-
ans? Problems and possoble solut ooos 
are explored as experts and a cross-
Sectoon of Canadians from across the 
country share theor v1ews on the cha l-
lenges fac ong the natoon on the years 
ahead Among the topocs doscussed 
are pholosopher-h1storoan ArnoW 
Toy nbee 's voews on the cycloc rose and 
fall of natoons Hostoroan Donald 
Creoghton os ontervoewed . woth ph.to so-
pher George Grant and econom•s• to, •. 
thur Cordel' of the Sco ence Councol of 
Canada (90 r,,.,, ) 
3. 
Wednesday MARCH s 1974 
8:00 fJ 0 THIS LANI).......Oocumentary 
Envoronment vs progress 
traced os the hostory of the Quesne l 
Rover on Brot1sh Columbia, and ots near 
destructoon as a salmon-breedong •over 
clue to land-use poloc1es of monong ancl 
construc ti on companoes. Host Mike 
Halleron examones how the salmon has 
surv ived on the area deSpite deplet oo n 
of ots spawnong groun~s . 
Thursday MARCH 7. 1974 
9 pm CIJ WOMAN 
The woblems encountered by women 
who return to work after a prolonged 
3bse "ce 3•e examoned. Sandra Etk, c 
' 'S ' h i? m '"lrlPratnr 
8:30 ..i. WHAT HAPPENED TO KOHOU-
TEK'?-ilocumentary 
Special : D1d comet Kohoutek fullo•' 
scoent1sts expectatoons? Experts on 
the foeld doscuss what they learne:l 
from Kohout e< and explain why t~e 
comet was not as >~S o b le as expecteo 
Aoso footage of astronaut Edward 
Gibson aboard Skylab Ill , showong 
ohotos of the comet taken on space 
·· Yes terday, ETV v1ewers. t t me ran out as we were 
about to learn what happens when rnagnes1um 
t S heated t o 1ts Ktndlmg potnt " 
/ 
STUDIO 58 
presents 
UNDER MILKWOOD 
by Dylan Thomas 
_ _.~o....t).O~~~-~.-
rr--:~ - directed by Powys Thomas 
Feb. 28) March 1,4,5,6,7 & 8 
at 8:00 p m 
3dmissiqn~1.00 
\ · ~ 
) ~D ~ studio 58 vee. !angara 100 west 49th ave. 
( ~~:\."'"- . DO f ' ~,..'": .... 
''--~ 
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P R E S S R E L E A-S E 
Anne of Green Gablf&, A Western Caqada Premiere 
"Arts Alive" ~· At'ts Festival in Surrey is featuring Anne of Green Gabl¥ 
in Ma.J"ch. The prodl,lction is being ~ounted by the Surf8Y Arts Society witl\ 
the co-operation of Do~glas CollegG. This will be the first time Anne of 
Greep G~les haa ~en produceq in ~~stern Canada. 
Anne of Green Gablt16, ad~pted by D~~ald Harron with ~usic by Norman CampQell 
is based on the novel by L.M. Mont9qmery. It was voted the best m~sical Qf 
1969 in the London critics awards ~ponsored by the m.-gazine "Play and Pli\Yera". 
First written for television, then ~panded in 1965 for the Charlottetowq 
Festival where it n&s been perform~ each year. A production toured Cana4a 
in 1967. It was perfo!'!ned .21 .. 1;'--- "11"\ 
-- --~- ,..., by ~~s Charlottetuwn company. 
The director of the show is Dorothy Jones, a member of the Surrey Arts 
Society, who comes from Alberta. She has studied at the Universities of 
Alberta and WashinCJton and the Banff Centre. While in Alberta, she was 
head of the theatre department at Medicine Hat College. She has directed 
and produ ced sever~l musicals including: Sound of Music, L'il Abner, Oliver 
and the Fantasticks. Mrs Jones is an instructor at Douglas College in Surrey. 
The musical directors are Wally Robertson and Henry Waack. Wally Robertson, 
presently a music instructor at Douglas College has direc ted musicals and 
operas in British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario and London,England. Henry Waack, 
also an instructor at Dvuglas College, has worked on shows in Lethbridge, 
Surre y and Edmonton. He is ~1 e former president of the Surrey Arts Society. 
Choreography is by well known Dolores Kirkwood. 
Gwyneth W d l ~ h, who plays Anne, is a highly promising young actress from Weat 
Vancouver. Mathew is played by Drew Kemp, well known in local theatre. 
Doreen Beiner of Surrey plays Marilla. The cast of forty ia backed by a 
20 piece orchestra. 
Anne of Green Gabl .. will be showing March 7,8 &Dd •,9 at the Centennial Arts 
Centre, U.nq Georqe Hiqhway and 88th Avenue in Surrey. The perforaance at&rta 
at 8PN. 
~. 
CARIBBEAN NIGHT DANCE 
wiih the 
TRINIDAD 
MOONLIGHTERS STEEL Bf\ND 
SATURDAY ) MARCH 
a.t the 
SUNBURY PARK HALL 
\I T ICKET5 - $5:00 PER PERSON <> 
DOUGLAS CoL.LE'GE 
BAR OPENS -
BAND 
SUPPER -
DRINKS 
- 5 .foR 
8 ~ 3C> p·""· 
q :oo p.m.- J :oo A·M· 
11~00 p.m. 
DRESS -
, CASUAL, 
OpTIONAL- - • TRCPtC.ALJ 
" UAwAuAw, oR W~ATEvr:~ 
T•C.KETS ~\IA\LASLE': 
RICHMOND - DA\J\0 'v.J'LllAMS 
Nt.w 'WE<'51M lN SiE R- MARGA~E,. EowA~Ps 
Jo.-N l-\A"1.£ LL 
WoMEN's AssoctA-rrow SuRREy - CARoLE PERRY ) CEcrL JAGAoop 
0 z~~~~~UING . EDUCATION 
lnc.cme Tax 
Without Tear's 
l\ series of survl'Jul ~'LI''l r.ars offered by the> 
Dfr't~!{':'t'L~;T ! \l' uUSl:JI~SS 
Tlll1RSOAYS, 7:30 tJ .P'l. 
COT"'Jl10. n c in rr :·1T,RCH 7, 1974 
Hurch ..., :~ i c hl"lond c:w·pus rooJ'1 120 I 
Marc~ 14 ·~e\o\' 1-i'est!'linster caT:lpus 4-rOOT'1 complex 
March 21 Surre:y car.pus 4-room complex 
r-1arch 28 ~~ c• .... • T•iostfl'linster carpus 4-room complex 
April 4 l3C 1 ~· Lecture Theatre 
,\n all-stur p<lnf'l o' prof• -'SSJnr:u.i LlX c1.~visors jnc1udes 
Cuzz nrouqllton, navic1 Tn:-:rar-1, Jo~111 t:,~r>nec'y, "t to Killi·, 
R.I:GIS'I'CH :--.JO\v! l'REC ( ~ i C!Jl\RGf 
cn:i'i .;\CT TilT: l\mn ss roT· nn·rc:: ( 588-6404) 
'i 'I!r BL'EOT:Jc<.:s n:.r,',!"l'i'r~ ::':- ('121-4851) 
19R 
RUGBY TEAM OFF TO A GOOD START 
The Douglas College Rugby Team 
kicked off its Spring Schedule with an 
easy 24-0 victory over B.C.I.T. at Hume 
, 
Park on Sunday. 
From the opening kickoff it was ob-
vious that B.C.I.T. were no match for 
Douglas as the latter team dominated in all 
departments of the game. With the game but 
a few minutes old BILL MOSDELL made a beauti 
ful break, passed out to PAT PONTI on the 
wing who left the B.C.I.T. fullback grop-
ing fresh air as he side stepped and raced 
in to score. MacADAM converted to give 
Douglas a 6 - 0 lead. BILL MOSDELL put 
Douglas further ahead as he cut through the 
opposition to score under the posts. 
MacADAM converted and the score was 12-0. 
MARK ANDREWS made the score 16-0 with a 
great individual effort and just before the 
half MICK McLENNON barged over to give 
Douglas a 20 - 0 lead. 
In the second half a passing move-
ment initiated by BARRY EYRES saw skipper 
DAVE JAGGER score to increase the lead to 
24-0. An exciting feature of this game 
was the outstanding performances of rookies 
PAT PONTI and MARK ANDREWS. 
On Sunday, Douglas takes on Capilano 
College at Hume Park at 1:00 p.m. 
**** HAPPY HOUR**** 
THE ROYAL CITY CURLING CLUB 
\.JEDNESDAY, F[BRUARY 27, 1974 
COHE ONE COHE ALL AND JOI;J 
r:-; GOOD FELLO\~SHIP WITH YOUR 
FACt'LTY AND STAFF FRIENDS 
************************* 
TOTEM CONFERENCE CURLING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
The Douglas College Men's Rink 
entered the second half of the 
Totem Conference Curling Champion-
ships double round robin with 
seven straight wins accumulated 
at Vernon the previous week. 
All the other teams were naturally 
gunning for Douglas and everyone 
was hoping for a Douglas defeat 
in the early games. Unfortunately 
we obliged and dropped three close 
games in ~anaimo. College of New 
Caledonia went undefeated in 
Nanaimo and won the right to 
represent B.C. in Winnipeg; . C.N.C. 
had twelve wins, Douglas eleven. 
We finished second in the overall 
competition. The Douglas Rink was 
composed of: 
SKIP 
3rd 
2nd 
LEAD 
Earl Best 
Gordon Mink 
Hartin Mazzucco 
Bill Walker. 
Jack Ferguson 
~'*** HAPPY HOUR *i'** 
THE ROYAL CITY CURLING CLUB 
rt. 
FRIDAY, HARCH 1, 1974 - r --
0 u "~ 
PLEASE LET US K1'WH HOW 
MA:~Y FOR FRIDAY. 
JACK FERGUSON 
LOCAL 250 
or 
Nayme 
Local 227 
TOTEM BASKETBAI ~ 
Douglas Me~ Close Season with 
102 - 64 Romp Over Capilano College 
In Friday nigh t action at the Arenex, 
Queen's Park, t he Douglas Men's Basketball 
Team easily manhandled Capilano College in 
an exceedingly fast moving game t o end t!JL' 
season successfu lly . Capilano start ed de-
t erminedly , \vi th ~::ood solid reboundint;, and 
had some commanJ during the first fiv e min-
ute s . ThLr~ ;l f t et , Uougl.::ts found the r ange 
and took cha r ge . :nKr DENDYS, as a guard, 
played as if hi s life depended on it, ~nd 
top-scored witlt 19 point:s. RlCK FUNl~, \,,ith 
18 point s , was also ouL s t:anding. ROY DIMOliD, 
hit f or 16 puints. (Roy is to have a carti-
lage operati on ;~dnesday.) 
It !ta::; been :1 ve ry success ful sea son 
for the team, :md cons id...,rable credi t L 
due the playing cuacnes, ~lL'GH DAVIES an d 
RALPH St.JIICH. 
TOTEM CO NFERE:JC L B,\0: !I NT ON 
Douglas \·.'or.1<.: :1 l'e rform well at Arenex 
Tournament, Saturdav. 
Again, it was l1ancouver City Coll<: .' L 
who domina t ed pl a y at a Douglas- hosted 
Badminton Tournament between the Colleges , 
Februarv 2Jrd. 
Douglas point s \vere compiled most'... \· 
by its women's rcpre3entatives. In Ladi e ~ · 
Single s , Brv rr:.EEI\ w" s third, .:md 
KAREN :-!ORLEY wJs fourth. In Ladies' ~ou''l ~ ::, 
BEV GREEN and ANN BAIN were second. 
Kerry Holloway of Capilano won the 
Singles, and Faith Dohm and Marjorie Lo•: (lf 
V.C.C., won the Doubles. 
In an excer~ionally strong field of 
Men's Single.:; • l ayers :.IAHMUD LALANI of 
Douglas \.J .,o; ;: ,,tu · in Double elimination 
competit ion . ~ L\ll:!UD hung in to win on12 
epic bat tle 18- 17; 3- 15; 18- 17, 
against A.'vfLA::t , : Cap ilano College). 
RANDY ST. L-,, :J.\IW , \vho represented Douglas 
for the fir s t t ime , went down creditably 
to last week's winner, Stuart Forbes of 
V.C.C., 15- 11 and 15- 12. 
The Confe r ence Champlon3hips are t o 
be held Saturday . Ma rch 2nd, At B.C.l.T., 
beginning at 9:00 A.m. sharp. 
ROB IN RY A."J • 
t ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t 
l , 
I 
PRifHt.R 'S I iiK 
Colored ink is no longer ~ Jir~y 
word in the Print Shop. t f(c :: t 1 ,,. 
i fllTle d i ate l y i t w i 11 be L 1 u e r~o n ;; a 'i . 
green Monday or whateve r Mnn d~y 
color you prefer. The Print Sl,op 
will process as many carrera rc~ r. ; 
colored jobs a ~ i s possibl e evr r) 
~1onday. Or·ders shoul d be rece ~ --
t.,y the ?r in ~i nq Oer.~. no latl·,-
tt, i '> d·:ild I; nw 1. iII ~~·~ s-. n~d 1 I'· ·: 
~H~ ,j. 
DOUGLAS MEN WIN FIVE 
AT TOTEM VOLLEYBALL, SATURDAY 
Douglas volleyballers despatched Vancouver 
City College, 14 - 9; Capilano, 15 - 0; 
Malespina, 15 - 3; Cariboo, 13 - 7; ~nd 
Selkirk College, 15 - 12 on Saturday at a 
Vancouver City Tournament. 
Only arch rivals, B.C.I.T. tripped us at 
13 - 8 . 
Standouts were Charles Parkinson, Darryl 
Wallace, Ray Noble and Bob Tureene, with 
some fine setting. 
Nex t Totem action is the Conference Champ-
ionships at B.C.I.T., ¥~rch 8 and 9. 
Come and lend your support. 
ROBIN RYAN. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
In a tournament that ran conc~rrent to the 
men's Saturday, at Van City , Douglas 
women placed second to the host team. 
Two close losses did the damage (all games 
were limited to 15 minutes) and the team 
was not at full strength. 
The squad eagerly awaits the championships, 
March 8 and 9th, at B.C.I.T. 
BADMINTON 
SATURDAY EVENING SLATING TAKES TOLL OF 
PARTICIPANTS 
Douglas had modest entries and results in a 
Saturday evening badminton fixtur e a t Van 
City College. 
Karen Morley and Ann Bain were second to 
Chris Alexy and Marjorie Low of Van City in 
Ladies Doubles. 
Larry Seberley and Robert Edge of Douglas 
made it to the second game in the consola-
tion round of Men's Doubles. 
Standout, Mahmud Lalani, was fourth in what 
has become a brilliant field of Men's singles 
players. 
If you want to see badminton as it 
should be played pay a visit to see 
Men's singles at Totem Conference 
play. 
Nex t play date is hosted by Douglas 
College at the Arenex, Queens Park, 
New Westminster, this Saturday, 
9:30 a.m. 
RJBIN RY~l 
MEMO 
TO: All Support Staff Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration 
RE: Retirement Benefits -
Medical Insurance 
/(). 
For those contemplating retirement in 
receipt of benefits from our rension 
plan, the Municipal 8•1ncr annua:: ion 
Plan, we have been advised that persons 
in receipt of a pension from this plan 
may now elect to purchase medical 
insurance coverage through the pension 
plan and have one-hal f ::>f th~ premium 
paid by t ne pens ion fun d. 
The rates t hat apply ar e t ile sarle a s 
presentl y appl y to t he medical i nsur-
ance now available t o employees at 
the Coll ege under MSA. Appl i cat i ons 
for coverage through the pension plan 
will be available from t he Per sonnel 
Office when required. 
Employees seeking furthe r i nformatiou, ,... .. t;:!Y 
on this additional pension bene f i t ~ ~re -· ·' 
invited to contiact this office at thei1 
convenience. 
:1eil s. Hill 
supervisor of Personnel Administrat i on 
Issued _£eQ[U2J:Y z.L 1 9z~- _ 
Douglas College 
f o r R e I e a s e J '1t1f.D '~ u.. //. 
, .. r.a .,..... ..... .. ._ _______________ Ilk; JlW-JIE.l 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, British Columbia , Canada 
Cr> Thursdav, Feb~ cJ-3r\ :1 , --. ;:-r e: ~e~es ney, 'le·.lv ac:::-i~te:- ~ - · . · .:;-
of the Do ug l as Co llege Cour:i l an;: 2 Sci,ool Trustee for- ':.,e ='istr-i-:t 
of La'lg l ey, issue -:< he coll ol'.' ing :::~ ecared state,-,ent to the l9 7 1J 
C C'U'I C i l: 
NEWS RELEASE 
"I a~reed to stand for nomination as Chairman and to accept the responsi-
bilities of the job, for two basic reasons. ~irst, I share the widely 
accepted notion among r.ouncil members and senior administrators that 
continuity of purpose withi; the r.ouncil itself was, and still is, of 
paramount importance to the orderly development of Douglas College. 
"The acquisition of our first permanent site in New Hestminster (as 
announced recently by the Department of Education) is solid evidence of 
the importance of on-going negotiations that have spanned several terms 
of Council appointees and new representatives. Tl1is type of long-ter~ 
continuity in planning must continue with people who are conversant 
with all the facts. 
"Of even greater importance is the challenge of making a serious attempt 
to devote our collective time and energy to planning for the futur e . ~his 
means that we must continue formulating broad policy goals, while leavin~ 
the daily management to senior administrators. An ~ffective concept of 
Council's role includes the ability to establish priorities in concert ~vith 
all concerned members of the College community. This we must do to ensure 
that we fullfill our prime function ••• which is to govern the over-all a ffair s 
of the College rather than to act as day-to-day managers." 
In re-emphasizing his point, Dr. Ceresney said: 
"Since the Minister's recent announcement about a permanent site in 
New llestminster, we can now address ourselves to long-ran?.e plannin~ for 
a permanent site to the south of the Fraser River, and for the logi cal 
expansion of facilities and career programs in Ricl1mond. This we ~ust cl o 
while continuing to analyze and assist in the actual facility planning for 
the first phase of our new permanent building program on the :.lew r.re s tminster 
site." (' •. ·\:: ' p 
1~. 
-(Tl-te l)epartment of Public Horks recently purchased 24.4 acres of land 
from Ne\-1 T.Testminster for $700,000 and Douglas College will lease this 
property as well as most of the adjacent 13-acre site owned by the 
Provincial Government. 
The acreage in question is at Cumberland Street, . 6th Avenue and !1cBride 
Blvd. where approximately one-sixth of the consolidated parcel is 
expected to be used for a hospital with the remainder to be developed 
as a permanent campus in the multi-campus system.) 
In concludin~, Dr. Ceresney said: 
"Hhen you consider that we have 5 new members as school trustees, and 
3 new r.overnment appointees, the first maior task is the settin?, of 
priorities for the most effective use of Colle~e Council time. Moreover, 
we must also re-examine the most appropri~te use of time for those now 
serving on Council committees." 
To this end, Council members will host a series of day-long workshops to 
examine the Council's role for 1974 and to acquaint all new members with 
past accomplishments, current administrative procedures, and future plans. 
Of the 15 member Council, 7 are Government Appointees and 8 represent 
the 8 School Districts of the College ~egion. 
Returning trustees are Mrs. I. Elliott, Richmond; nr. ~. Ceresney, Langley: 
and Mr. C.J. Murnane of Burnaby. New Trustees include, ~1rs. H. Casher, 
Maple ~idge; Dr. Tv. Fidgeon, Surrey; Mr. ~. r,ingell, Delta; 
Hr. :•m. Johnstone, Coquitlam; and l)r. 'T'.r.. Parsons of ~ew ~Testminister. 
CONT'D 
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I 
Returning Government Appointees are Mr. J.-P. Daem, Burnaby, elected as 
Vice-Chairman; Hr. J.~. Campbell, Mayor of Coquitlam; ~trs. 1L~. T<ir!-: of 
Rurnaby; and "Mrs. H. L'FstranP;e, Chairperson of the TasJ.: "'orce on the 
r ~M11U'li tv \olle~e' i.ni tiated l'Y John Bremer. Mevl C:overnment Appointees 
.'Ire: Mrs. P.S.K. Cribb of ~ew Pestminster; !'fr. R.L. Schmidt of Surrey; 
and Pr. J.H. Sutherland of" nelta. 
It/. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE MEMO 
ro All Staff and Faculty DATE: Feb. 25/74 
FROM: Marilyn Smith 
~ E COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
The next College Assembly meeting will be on Monday, Karch 11. 
The meeting will be in Room 319 at New Westminster Campus, and will 
start promptly at 4:30. It may be followed by a Social hour at the 
Royal City Curling Rink. 
Would anyone who wishes to place an item on the agenda please 
submit it to me as soon as pos .>ible, preferrably by Narch 4. 
READING DEVELOPMENT & STUDY SKILLS 
********************************** 
Reading Development & Study Skills are one credit, seven week 
courses, offered on all 3 caapuses. Students can register now for 
classes starting the week of March 11. The courses consist of 2 
hours a week of classroom presentation & discussion, and one hour 
a week lab. work. 
Reading Development is not remedial, but rather is intended 
for students who, having many text books to read need to be more 
efficient in selecting the aain points & remembering them. 
Comprehension is stressed; increased rate should result from 
the ability to effectively recognize and organize the content of 
reading material. 
Reading Development, 93-100, is a survey course in the skills of 
reading. The follow-up course, 93-200, can be taken for in-depth 
work on specific deficiencies. 
Study Skills is a brush-up, how-to course in methods of studying. 
Time utilization, listening skills, note taking, concentration & 
remembering are dealt with as well as how to take examinations and 
how to prepare research papers. 
Reading Dev. (93-100) Study Skills (93-110) 
Surrey Mon & Wed 12-1 PM Mon 2-4 PM 
New West. Mon & Wed 10-11 AM Mon & Wed 2-3 PM 
Mon & Wed 11-12 AM 
Thur 7-9 PM 
Richmond Tue 11-1 PM 
I~ 
/0 . 
Writing Skills Course and Labs 
_;. uistance in writing ~1!1 available to all students registered 
in classes in the CJllege. 
A credit course in~Writin~ Skllla is taught twioe a semester 
on all campuses, A new aeries will begin during the week ot 
~arch 11 an~ will last until the end ot the semester. This 
course provides instruction in the organitation an~ develo ~a.ent 
or ideas in paragraph sized units. Because w~ the classes &re 
limited in siz:e, students are given individual attention. 
A iii a lit tan a e of an o the r type ia avail a b 1 e to s tud E: n t 1!1 on all 
campuses through the Writing Referral Labs. An instructor :. :1 
available on each oampue tor from two to tour houra each w~a~. 
Students may be referred to ths l&bs by thuir instructors whu 
may use the Rererral Slipa provUa:t by the English Departrr.er. ': 
through depert rr. a n tal secretaries. Stu:'lents may also make 
ep~ointmants throu~h the oo unsAlling recoptionlat on each 
CB!!lpua. A time table tor Writing Re!tnral Labs may be r ound 
on page 26 or the Spring Claea :1obe ,\14la. 
Instructors 1,re urged to suggest either or these programs 
to students in th~lr classes who n~ed help in writing essays. 
, .... 
University of ilritish Columbia 
Department of Health Care & Epidemiology 
- ~=s M. Mather Building 
Vancouver 8, B.C. 
******* 
TEE P~.OGR-\~;:;.l.E L:-~ \DING TO THE H.Sc. (HEALTH SERVICES PLANNING) 
A progr~~e in Health Services Planning leading to the award of a 
1-i.lster of '.lciencc de;;ree iB now offered at The University of British Columbia. 
The progra~e is administered by the Faculty of Graduate Studies and 
under the sponsorship of the Faculty of Medicine and is interdisciplinary in 
app-;::~ach 
OBJECTIVES 
It is anticipated th~t the proerarc:n·~ uill e:1coura1;e students to for-
mul~tc q~~stions about the ex~ne syst~ms of health care in Canada and other 
com~::rl.: .:J , to cx.:-nninc ;:~v:lllable data abo'.lt health ::;ervices in the context of 
sv cl ~ i ~ . ~rvices ge3crally, to consider issues and problems in planning and ad-
win1stration of delivery of health care and to learn about research methods. 
I:: is e:.:pec::ed that, building on a foundation of formal course, students 
~ :ill l e arn r.1uch fro::t informal discussions with one another, with faculty and with 
v~3itinG hcal::h ?rofessionals. 
Th .: ::e.:: ..::. ing methods used will er..J'ule students to learn about applying 
th -..:o ~r to t:-.c !:o .:t.:tion of prnctic.Jl problems. Thus, they will be expected to 
_; ~ . :-. 1· "' L:;•:ir ~ ;.;: ;;.: ::- :. cn::::!s in dec.igr.l.ng resc~rch projects; they will discuss caae 
c <:u c i c.s o[ 2::tu2l situ:ltions ln administr.::tion of hospitals and in operational 
:' L-.~1:-.:.r.::; ~i th exp cricnccd civil servants and nanagers of health services ins ti-
t~tl0~3; they will be required to collect original data as a basis for their 
rese~rch theses. 
It is nnticirntcd th:1t, at the end of the course, the students will 
find posts i:.: 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
I" 1 -~ GI DI LI7Y 
lie~lth care or hos?ital plauning and administration at relatively 
s enior levels in C<.:.:lda 
h::! ::.lth car.c research 
international health care plannin~ and administration 
T., ~ pro :r~~e is designed for the older student who has previously 
( .:::) o::-. 2 of the! l,c~lth £.cic3ce::> 
(".:;) cc::..cr.::e 
(c ) s oci o2.:~:; , social ~sycholoeY or political science 
(d) c:.e: of tL: life ccicnces 
it ~ s ti1 G t : :-; ~:- ~ ! :;:t t~c pro:;r;;.~ : · l·:! shou!.c attract stucC::nts with profc3s-
}. : . .. .,.. ~ , . :. : ::-·: r!.c:~c~ in o:·.e of the :::c::tor~ cf hc.:1l~!l care or manaeet:~cnt. With-
e ·: _ :..2 ·. · -- ·~ · .. o:- .-: c;;pc:::. .:. :: c·:!, ::: ~u~ r·. :::ts "'ili '!-• .:!·.re little to build on in the case 
:.. . ·- / ::; _ _ ·. _;: i:-. ~ : l-. i :: :O .:l.:l_: .;j r hc.::lth c .::re ;;ro~lcus ;:rc discu3scd. 
17. 
fl. 
S• . . -:~•.:. ·. s "'· ; ~ ~;; ~:. · . · • · J :- · ... . . :: 0f tLe !ac~lty of ~rc: .. =.~te 
~ - ~ -.:!~ ~~(:;c.r~ir.; Lhe.ir t! l .C : - -~.:.:.:y tv ... :1 :-c.._ l :-. c:. ;-:aster's Progra:li:Ile. (Minimum 
~ :: :r.i z:r : : 72 ;~ averc.[;c in the ~ .. s;:: twv ; e .J rs of undergraduate work, with six 
· . . t.:; o: first class T:lar !•s .) K.: ture students who have graduated some time ago 
.::._: ::..;k fur special considerati .)n to be given to their cases. 
Bec2.t. s e it i s aa ".:: .-:-.. 3 cvu:s:. , no L":1.i·:ersity funuinr; wil! be pro-
v!o 2.~ for students. It 15 ~~ t i cip 1te · that th ~y wlll seek paid leave from their 
?.)~ t.> in t :l~ h..! a lt :1 s c -rvi ::es o r , ·ill .J?;:> l y br National health Grant Fello-wshlps, 
? rovln c lal Professional Trai~ing ~ rant s or for international scholarships. There 
~~y, however, be so~e opportunities for earnin~ in residency programmes in local 
tospitals or regional district authorities during the summer before the second 
year. 
THE ORG~liZATIO~: OF THE PROGIW·I:·!E 
The prc;;r.:z.;~ ..... ~ s ~lann;;:d OVt!L two academic years. • .•• .;j t tme-s pan may 
~ e ::;!"lc rt.:!ned by 6 unit s for students who have already studie ,: s.:>r:; :: :: E the ?res-
c ri!.·ed subjects or equ ivalents. It is anticipated that there would be a heavy 
~ .':!i .:-, h :: of prescrib t:: d ·ourses in the first year, but more individual study towardJ 
;... ti1\:!.:>i s ~nd in c lc :: t ~ve cuurses in the second year. The total units in the pro-
s r~~=e are JO inclu~ in g cre dit f o r two prerequisite courses if taken concurrently. 
Stud i~ s ~~y h~ 3p re~ ci ov2 r five year s but candidates for th~ M.Sc. are 
=c:;...:.:. r ..:: J to att ~..:1J fu ll-t i- fu r u::e session. Di s.:.ussion s are n " w ~re'- ec Ji. :-::; 
,.-..L!.:. :-. the Univc .:si t y .. ~·~-..:t t:-:::- : ,n·c .en t o: ; .. ,::- t -::..i. r~ e stu.]·; o;>po r::unitie ~ . ,., .It 
t. ::.::.:> ..•• re the present r ..::q ~ir eiih. :-. : : . Inten-:!in .:; _; tu~ .... nt s who r, ·:· ·e n::>t ~Ot"?ll:.!tcd 
:~~ ~r~requisit e cour ses may enrol to t~ke t l:Q~c 0~ J , lrt-ti~ . basis o 2ror c 
s.:::.::k::.nz, entry to the fu : l-time ;> ro ,3 rallT.le. Cr.:.: _ • ._ '"'" i be given wi::hin the Fa:: .. : -· 
of Hedicice. 
Students will b e require d to t a ke otb <.! r Cl•urses in the DepartiJent of 
Econo~i cs and in the Faculty of Co~erce and tus l~ -s ~ Administration. Th~y may 
also elect to take cours e s in other Faculties or Department ~ . 
?'-.I.:::EOU IS ITES 
It is a r. ti c ipated that students l-dll ' .:---.· pre pared t li...:.::.; elve :; • .1t 
:~J~ t t o some extent, in their first decree and pror ession~l traininp, courses 
t~ s tart on this p rog ra~~c . 
Thc r~ .~ re four prerequiste courses, t"lo.'O of wh ich ma·> be taken for 
c:-cC:i: co~ ~ u ::- rc: :: ly wit!1 the rest of the progra::une in th<:! firs:: y ear: 
( ~ ) i~trud~ction to clinical medicine (clinical scssio~s ' 
::. ) st.1ti!: tic.:; 
( c ) ~ ociolo :v or social psychol u~v 
(c ) ~icro-economic s 
Douglas College 
CONTINU!NG EDUCATION 
PO BOX 2503 NEW WESTMINSTER BC · NEW W~STMINSTER CAMPUS 52H851 
RICHMOND CAMPUS 273 5461 SURREY CAMPUS 588 44\\ · ADMISSIONS 588 · 640• 
rn .francais 
Practise your conversational French through 
social activities, films, games, etc. 
Very informal. 
INSTRUCTOR: 
SIX SESSIONS: 
DATES: 
FEE: 
LOCATION: 
Mlle. Lilliane Karnouk 
(CDC/FMN French Language) 
Wednesdays, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
l-1ar. 6 - Apr. 10, 1974 
$8 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE, 
New vlestminster campus, 
8th Avenue & l·lcBride Boulevard, 
New vlestminster, B.C. 
For further information, contact Admissions Office, 
Douglas College, Surrey Campus (588-6404). 
------------------------------ REGISTRi\TION FORll ------------------------------
(DROP-IN t:!J FRA:~Cl\IS) 
Name: Phone: 
Address: Date: 
Please make cheque for $8 p<~yable to Douglas College and mail \·;ith this 
registration form to Admissions OfL.cc, P .0. Box 2503, New l·lestminster, B.C. 
V3L 5B2. 
SANGAMON STATE UNIVERSI TY 
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING 
Sangamon State University invites applications for a faculty 
appointment in its undergraduate program in experiential 
education. Applied Study Faculty are responsible for a wide 
range of tasks including program planning, placement, field 
visitation, and evaluation. Candidates should possess quali-
fications for faculty appointment and should have demonstrated 
ability to work with fa.cul ty, students, and representatives ·of 
business, government, and social agencies. Preference will be 
given to creative, dynamic candidates with a doctorate who are 
experienced in the direction of off-campus learning activities 
and internships. Send inquiries and resumes to: 
Dr. John C. Haworth 
Director of Applied Studies 
Sangamon State University 
Springfield, Illinois 62703 
An Affirmative Action Employer 
2o . 
LIFE STYLE AND CAREER EXPLORATION 33-140 
***************************************** 
A seven-week program which presents a systematic approach 
to life style and career explorations. Aptitude, interest and 
personality test results are integrated with the many sources 
of information about oneself, previous life experiences, values, 
life expectations and occupational and training requirements. 
Students are introduced to the various kinds of information resources 
about occupations, educational programs and training requirements. 
These explorations are incorporated in a group experience where 
mutual sharing of information and experiences facilitates growth 
and consideration of the many alternatives open to each individual. 
WHERE 
Richmond 
New Westminster 
Surrey 
Submitted By 
Andre Piquette 
WHEN CONTACT 
March 11- April 22 Mon. 7-9 PM Beth Morris or 
Pat Major 
(Rich. Campus) 
March 13- April 24 Wed. 7-9 PM Andre Piquette 
(Surrey Campus) 
Linda Coyle 
(New West. Campus) 
March 13- April 24 Wed. 2-4 PM Marilyn Smith 
Steve Sharpe 
(Surrey Campus) 
:l} . 
CREATIVE JOB SEARCH 
******************* 
On March 7th a representative from Surrey Manpower is going 
to be on campus to show a slide presentation on HOW TO FIKD 
A JOB. The Slide present~tion will be about 1 hour and :~c~r 
will be a discussion following. 
Paricipaots are 1. Taught pertinent facts about the labour ma rket; 
2. They are taught how to invent ory t heir ~o r' skill s . 
3. How to relate them to the Lab our Ha rk c t ; 
4. Taught how to prepare a resume. 
5. How to conduct a syst ematic job s ca r :.:.1. 
ALL STUDENTS, STAFF A.'ID FACULTY ARE WELCQ}t£ TO ATTEND A~D Bii. I>.G A FR I E:;o 
\o.1IF.RE: SURREY CAN.P US DOLTGLAS CGLLEGE Roo:11 415 
WHE~ : Tl! U!ZS DA\ l ~; (' ! - ::! : O::l P.'-'.. 
LIAISO:-l ~:oTICE 
PHARMACY SCIENCE VISIT FROH U.B.C. 
On Thursday March 7th, a representative f r om t he U.B.C. Fzc .. l t y of 
Pharmacy Science will give a short pres enra:lon a~ ou t Pha rr;. •. .::- t o 
Douglas College Facalty and Students interes ted. A follow- up 
discussion is planned for. 
Places and times as follows: 
New \.!estminst e r Ca.mpu ; , , ·' u 1 , e l l i ::, . 
12 : 30 P . /":. 
Surrey Campus, Room 601-B 
2:45 P.~. 
.23. 
Manufacturers stock up 
$billions • ' 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 r 
5 
4 
0 D .J D 
72 1973 
Seasorelly adJusted • 
"Today, I'm not going to talk ahout my goddam mother. I'm going 
to talk ahout my goddam insurance company." 
FEB. 28 LAST CALL FOR AliTOPLAN! 
o 1. All North American manufacturers set 
production and sales records in 
Canada during 1973. To boot, January 
1974 sales were also at record highs. 
o 2. Sales of small cars in 1974 to date 
take 53% of the market, the first · 
time they have ever outsold the 
standards. Total car sales are down 
25% from last year. 
o 3. Despite shortages and high prices of 
building materials, January saw a large 
increase in housing starts in Canada. 
All of the gain was in multiple-unit 
dwellings. Reasons? Could be mild 
weather, improving supply of materials 
due to U.S. housing slump1 and continuing 
strong demand for apartments and con-
dominiums. 
o 4. A high Canadian dollar will adversely 
affect Canadian manufactured exports 
since imported manufactured goods will 
be cheaper in our currency. However, 
it will favour resource exports since 
world demand for metals, fuels and 
farm products are too great to be 
discouraged by a currency premium. 
o Demand for non-durables 
rising faster than deliveries. 
Inflation will continue 
unabatedly. 
o Gold, silver, Canadian 
dollar all moving up again. 
o 5. RIP-OFF OR NO FREE LUNCH? 
Bell Canad·a is asking for 
rate increases higher than 
needed to maintain present 
services. The oil companies 
want higher product prices, 
seemingly unjustified by 
present crude costs. Both 
industries claim similar 
needs: higher future devel-
opment costs which must be 
collected now. In the case 
of oil, for example, it will 
take three times as much 
money to develop frontier 
oil than conventional oil 
reserves. 
Pick your own slogan: rip-off? 
or no free lunchr 
TEAM DOUGLAS 
Team Douglas played three games in the past two weeks, winning one and 
losing two. On Tuesday, Feb. 12th, the team lost to BCIT Forestry at 
Aldergrove Arena. Douglas started slowly and were behind 2 - 0 after the 
first period and 3- 0 after the second. The team came alive in the third 
period but it was too late. They outscored BCIT 2 - 1 but the final score 
was 4 - 2 for BCIT. Scoring for Douglas were Ken Zaka 1 a (assisted by Ro .. 
Hovey) and Al Lewis (assisted by Ken Zakala). 
In the second game, Team Douglas journeyed to Abbotsford on Sat. 
Feb. 16th to play Columbia Bible Institute and came away with their fir st 
victory against CBI all season. Douglas started fast, jumping to a 2 - 0 
lead but CBI evened it up by the half-way point in the game. Then Dougla s 
open it up in the second half, outscoring CBI 5- 1, to take the game 7- 2. 
This is a reversal of form as it was Douglas that had faded late in the 
previous games. ~coring for Douglas were Ron Hovey (assisted by Pat cJn-i 
nnrl Wes Hawkes), Ron H:Jvey (assisted by Ron Moyer and Pat Ponti), Ron :l.f" "' " 
(ass isted by Rick Matheson and Al Lewis), Gene Giuricich (assistej by KO · 
l·loyer ), Pat Ponti (assisted by Ron Hovey), Ron Hovey (assisted b) Pat 
0 onti and Ken Zakala) and Al Lewis (assisted by Gene Giuricich arj Rick 
Mcttheson). The hat-trick for Ron Hovey boosted him back into firs: plJce 
the individual scoring statistics for the team. The ga~e ~as probably the 
best ola yed by the t eam this season. The line of Keith Macr:enzie, Ro : o1ovey 
and Pat Ponti control led play whenever they were on the ice and had 
innumerabl ~ scorin~ chances. The line of Ron A~es, Gene Giuricich and Al 
Lewis also Jlwed l<sl l, especially in killing oenalties, and each scored~ 
goal, besides. All in all, it \vas a ter ::c"'or: and the t2c'1 was full va . 
for the win. 
The third game was played on Frioay, Feb. 22 a: A ::> r J ':s ~ orj · -~nd 
against BCIT Forestry again. BCITF jumped to a 1 - J l e ~ : . ~ly 1r : 
game but Douglas roat ed back to score two goals before:· = : i rit peri~: L 
to lead 2- 1. In the second period, BCITF scored the or ·y two goals t~ 
lead 3- 2 at the end of the period. BCITF scored again :- i-:1 -way througr t ·a 
third period to lead 4 - 2 befo re Douglas scored agair tc ~1ke :he firal 
score 4 - 3 for BCITF. 
Team Douglas had difficulty adjusting to the aggress ive for~checkin g 
the BCITF team and couldn't seem to get their attac k untracked. BCITF h a ~ 
now moved solidly into first place and seem to be the team to beat in th f 
league and playoff championships. Scoring for Douglas were Keith Mackenzl -· 
(assisted by Ken Zakala and Ron Hovey ), Ken Zakala (ass isted by Pat Pon· 
Ron Hovey) and Al Lewis (assisted by Gene Guiricich ; . Gnlie John Mc ~r _' 
played an outstanding gan;e in living up to his nickname , · ho t Hand s ' . 
Tea~ Douglas has :wo re~~ i 0 irg league games schedules, as follows: 
Mon, ~1ar. 4 
Tue, Mar. 5 
DC: vs CBI 
TWC vs DC 
Cloverdale Arena 
Aldergrove Arena 
8: 3 ~: 
8: OCr·• 
League standings as of Feb. 22, 1974 
Team Games Pla~ed Won . 
BCITF 13 8 
CBI 12 6 
DC 12 5 
TWC 13 4 
Team Douglas Individual Scoring Statistics 
Player 
Ron Hovey 
Ken Zakala 
A 1 Lewis 
Pat Ponti 
Steve Yesowick * 
Gene Guiricich 
Ron Ames 
John Tucker 
Neil Tyerman 
Roy Moyer 
Keith MacKenzie 
Rick Berry * 
Rick Matheson 
Gary Cleverl ey 
Gene DellaMattia 
Don Funk 
Brian Erickson 
Wes Hawkes 
Len Millis * 
Paul Smith 
Bi 11 Bonner 
Don Nicks * 
* no longer with team 
Goalkeeper Statistics 
Player 
Peter Collins 
John MacKenzie 
Don Nicks * 
* no longer with team 
Games Played 
11 
11 
11 
8 
5 
11 
10 
6 
9 
11 
8 
5 
7 
5 
8 
4 
3 
8 
1 
4 
6 
4 
Games Pla~ed 
6 
4 
Lost 
4 
5 
6 
8 
Goals 
10 
4 
7 
3 
1 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Tied 
Goals Against 
18 
24 
Points 
17 
13 
11 
9 
Assists Points 
6 16 
10 14 
5 12 
5 8 
7 8 
3 7 
4 6 
2 4 
2 3 
2 3 
1 2 
1 2 
2 2 
0 1 
0 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Goals Against 
Average 
3.00 
6.00 
l. 00 
i 
THURSDAYS 12-2 PH 
WATCH FOR EVENTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST EACH WEEK 
THIS WEEK THURS. FEB. 28th. 
SURREY - 4-Room-Complex 
4-Room-Complex 
"Handwriting Analysis" 
with John Smillie 
Movies: "Caught in a Cabaret" 
"The Count" "The Bank" 
"The Floorwalker" "The Vagabond" 
NEW WESTMINSTER - Music Bldg. "The Don Knispel Jazz Trio" 
4-Room-Complex Movies: "Japans Art From the Land" 
"Japan - Miracle in Asia" 
"Haiku" 
All Thursday 12-2 PM sessions are being co-ordinated by Wal Eober~s~~ . 
Music Section, New Westminster. To avoid confusion, please notify Wal 
of any present~tions you may have in mind for the futur =. 
28 February, 1974 
JAZZ CONCERT 
Don Knispel Trio 
Al Wald, piano 
Tom Hazlitt, bass 
Don Knispel, drums 
..... 
~· 
This concert is sponsored by the Music Performance 
Trust Funds. 
THURSDAY NOON CONCERTS IN MARCH 
7 March, 1974 
Student Recital 
14 March, 1974 
Vocal Recital 
Joanne Dorenfeld, soprano 
D.M.A. student, U.B.C. 
21 March, 1974 
Classic Guitar Recital 
Thea Bagchus, guitar 
28 March, 1974 
9tudent Recital 
.. 
